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uhlrty,,:,Second Commencement 
~biIabelphia CIoUege of (Dsteopath\? 
WITHERSPOON HALL 
WALNUT AND J UNIPER STREETS 
ELEVEN O'CLOCK A . M . (JUNE 6, 1924 
MEMBERS OF 
GRADU A T IN G C L ASS OF 1924 
PH ILADELPHI A COLLE G E O F O STEOPATH Y 
Elsie AILe nu erCer 
Eva n Garu ner Beach 
Anna Es t her Brand l. 
Wi lliam Calvin Bugbee 
Halph Le r..oy C hampion 
J ames E d win Cha~tn ey. Jr, 
Hober t E. Cole 
Wi lli am Stem Dclp 
Irvinf( D. Ewart 
Wal Lrr Ki ll ian Fasnacht 
. Jane L uei lle Foresman 
L ydia 11. G ard ner 
L ois Sh u ~Le r GoorJ ey 
Corydon Pa lmer Cowman 
Val eria Pauli ne H adro 
Ernest W. H enke 
B enj amin Theodore Hudson 
J ohn An t hony K elly 
Lill a M . La ncey 
J . Ern est Leuzin ger 
GeOf/ie Lent ner L ewis 
F r,·dcrick Albert Long 
F lorellce Magil ton 
Eli7.aiJeth C. L. Maxwell 
M innie Margaret O' MaIley 
Ali ce l'r('s lm)y 
Clcm Ot is Hoss ma n 
Alfred El mer Schmit t 
Sy lvia M orr ison Slifer 
H arry Alonzo S teJ~man 
J oann a Fi sher Stimson 
Frank Carlton Street 
Earl Dlaikie Townsend 
Arvid Eli Valdane 
PR O GRAM 
OVER'r UH E-" Raymolld " . ...• ... : . Th omas 
I NVOCA'rION . . . . David S. K ennedy. Editor " The Presbyte ria n" 
S ELECTION-"Indi au L ove Lyrics " 
COMM ENCE MEN'l' A DDRESS . 
S ELEC-r IONs-(a ) Cello Solo 
( b) " Oll. P romise Me" 
CONFnRRING OF D l\GREI!S . . . . . 
. . ~V(Jodlord 
. Thomas S . L unarr!. E sq: 
. .Iarob Cessel! 
. . IJe A'Oi ·<'1t 
Arth ur M. Fl:1ck . D. 0 . • 
Dcu u of till: Col lege 
S ELII;CTION-" Mikado" . . . . . . . . . . . . . C;ilbo /-Sllllivan 
H OWARD LANIN' S ORCH ESTRA STElN WAY PIA NO USED 
